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I-e residC(1 so muchi, timat in Mattlicwt ix. 1,
the place is called Il is owvn city."-CaIper-
natiii w~as situated on tHic nortlî-west.crii
shore of the Sea, of Galilc ; and its naine
sig)nifies the Il Villire cf N.ilitim."

;D .11
-li?/eflet.J This wvas ulso the burden of

the teaciiî ot Joliuî the l3aptst the harbin-
ger o? our Lordl.-"- Repent t"-h~e wvhoie
habit of your thouglits, ide,-îs, and priîîciples
must undergo a re voluti on..-Th ose tîmat cotn-
preiiende( ivhat the work intended to be
accoinplished by the Divine Messiali realiy
ivcas, were very few.-The mass of men in
tlîc worl(1 were, at tîmat time, iii a state of
debasement, in n-ind and morals, beyond
anythincr that we can wvell coriceive.

- T/we ktizdomi of heaven is at kand.]
This kingdom was even tlien iii the act of
being iîîtroduced. iîmto tîmeir midst.-The
king-dom of heaven signifies the visible
society of men, w'ho join theiselves to
Christ in the way whichi Christ lias coni-
manded, viz., by Baptism.-Thîs society is a
kingdomn, organized toge tiher, wi th commis-
siozîed officers and agrents, tlîrotiglîout all tue
wvor1d, appoited to carry out the will of the
ICitlng, Clirist Jes ns.-This kziiîgdoin iv ou ld
exist iii integrity, Nvere thi kingydomns of the
eartiî abolisiîed. It is contintîally growing
and àbsorbingr into itself all tribes and
tongues. it was tliis king-domn îvlîici ias
symbolized to thc propliet Daniel by tue
stone wlîich %vas " cnit onit o? the moun tain
ivithout hands,"1 and wvhicm "l brake in pieces
the iroli, tHe bra-ss, the ciay, tue silver, and
the gold :"-by sucli expressions ivas repre-
sented beforeiand tlîe niraculous way iu
îvhich "l the kingdom " should grow and
spread and 611l the world, evicieîtly proviîigo
tHat t 'vas tue institution of God. 'lThus in-
deed Daniel himseif (il. 44) interprets the
figure. "The God of heaven shall set tmp a
kcingdomi whicb shial imover be destroved; and
the kziingdom shall not be left to other people,
but kt shall breakz in pieces and consumne al
these kiîîgdoins, and it slial stand for ever."-
We hiave seen tue fuifilnent of timis prediction
fron- the time o? our Lord's advent until
now: we miay be sure that it will conîtinue to
be fu1fillec, Il even unto the end of tue

jworhd.> This kingdoin is what we eaul the
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Churci.-In everv nation Of Christendom,
there is one braiich of the Clîurch fcîîncied
by otir Sain-îdthis ail the. Christiains
of tuit nation otîglit tojoini. lîrvrthere
is, in ýany nation, the appearaîîce of more
bi-anciies of tiîis Clînre-li, existing tog,)ethier at
olle and the samne tinie, ail of thcr mnist be
sehisinatical except one ; becuise Christ is
flot div'iced, anid j; is not I-is wili that in any
nation H-is B3ody, or Kýingdorni, shouid secin
divîIded.-Wýitliiîî the HIînits of tHe i3ritisli
Lin pire,tie Eniilshi Chuireh is the legitimate,
aeîienit, nnibroklyti-desceiicled branchi, of the
Chiurchi founded by oir Lord Jesus Christ.-
From this central and original organization,
the Christian cienoîninational bodies within
this empire liave, at different dates, and for
differen t ciauses, separated tiiemsei ves. Rie-
union siîonld be tue earnest desire and effort
of those who long to sec the fulilment of that
prayer of our Lord-"l tiîat tiîey ail may be
one ; as liiOu, Fatiier, art iii me, andi I in
Thee, thmt tlîey also may be one in us."-
John xvii. 21.

Ver. 18. Si7non callcl -Peter-.] Simon, after-
wards surnanied by our Lord, Peter; i. e.
CCof tî Rockz,"-on the occasion of bis enier-
getic deciaration, Il Thou> art thie Christ, the
Son of God !"-Tliis was the great truth
ivhich constituted the Rock on whiclî the
Church founided by Our Lord, wvas biiilt.-
Simon's earnest confession of it, on the be-
lialf of ail tue Aposties, iiun uîr Lord askied
tlîem, Il Wliom say ye tliat 1 arn ?" caused
iîim to be surnamed Il of the Rocki."-We
siîouid look upon the word IlPeter," as an
epitiet, radier tiian as a proper îname: timus
St. Joliii and St. James wcre in a similar
mianner styled by our Lord, IlBo.inerges,"-
"&Sons o? Thuinder 11fri tlîcir iinlpetuosity,
possibiy on the particuiar occasion~ referred
to Lukze ix. 5,4.

Ver. 19. Fislwrs of 2ciz.] IlTh e L-ingdom
of heai'en [i. e. the Churcli fouinded by our
Lord] is hikie unto a net thiat was cast into
the sea, and gatiîered o? every kinid; wvhich
whien it wias fuîll, they ch.ew to shiore, and sat
doivn, anci gathered tue good into vessels,
but cast the bad away." Mate'xiii. 47,
48.-Ali wlîo bear the Apostolie C (mmission
receive(i by our Lord, are tiose wý ho are to


